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AUSTRIAN SQUADRONSBRIEF INFORMATION
GUARAnTEtDFAIIILVGr.cz 1.

If yea navs ae4 fer the aervioes of a 'liable (rocer look over this list t t t

one meat conveniently located ia your t,
boraeoet .

WAR SUMMARY 4

BY J. W. T. MASON
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; (Continued From Page One)

pany available) and work with Cltj
Grappler Brady la a thorough aearcb
for the body; Several members of th
company have been i working-- at the
taste every day : this .week. , ' '

Burke TXeads PoUoa and PatroV-ma- n

ISdward Burke was elected presi-
dent of the Portland police band in a
meeting Thursday - nijgh t. r cuoceeding
Sergreant B. J. : Ellis, whose reaigrna-tio- n

at the time of the band tour to
San Francisco last, month: gave the
band a considerable amount of un-
pleasant notoriety. ' K. R. llanring
wj elected vice president; R; 8.
Flack secretary and J. 8. Thompson
treasurer. The new officers ; consti-
tute the directorate. Detective Ack-erm- an

and Patroimea Wells. Lrhton
and Flrelberg and F. A. Seiberllng were
made 'members of the band. Seiberling
is director but ; is not a member of
the police department. -

Elks WiU Join .

V In; Observance
, - Of Wilson Day

"

The Elks win Join in the.ob- -
servance of Wilson Day, Thurs--
day. June 24. ,

- Senator Chamberlain will ad- -. S
dress the members' of the lodge
in the eveningJ v

; Members will wear ; small
He flags, as suggested by Mayor te
tk Albee, and the ' flag will be

flown from the Elks' building
all. day. ..
- :- - i - v v I : , -- ! m

mm mm

RECLAMATION BODY .

RECOMMENDS FUNDS .
FOR OREGON SURVEYS

(Continued From Page One)"

Built of specimen mammoth Oregoaj jQr tag,
contaiaa l.uuo.uotf feet lull. bar.

Attractive view front King and . Wlllaat-et- u

iieighu ajid Wastorer Terrs ce. . : . ,

' TerwUllger bootovard. soothx of elty. above
Wllla metis, on west side.

Skyline, waat from Coancll Crest. Boad
around spar between Council Crest and WUlaor-ett- e

river offer fine viewa,
Coluirbla - and Willamette Radrel Penin-

sula district and St. Jokna, affording excellent
views ef city, Industrie ud harbor.

PubHe institution City hall and Historical
exhibit. Fifth and Madison. County building.
Fourth and Salmon. Art museum. Fif tn near
Vanihill. Central library, Tenth and XamhiU.
Custom house. Broadway and Datla. :v .,

Typical feoeaa eeettone PnrUand Heigbta,
Hob Hill. Irving ton, Mt. Tabor. .

'Harbor featores West side public dock, foot
Seventeenth street. Beat Sid public dock,
foot ef Seat Stark. Pnblle motor boat land-
ing, foot of Stark afreet (launches call here
foe river tours. Boat-'hous- e assar Morrison and
Hawthorne bridges.) 'shipping. Modern bridges
. Broadway, ttailroad, Hawthorn.

. Worthy 'cf rwticeSkidmor .fountain. First
Sad Auk any. by Olla L. Warren, presented

Steven Skidmore; Tbcmpaoa fountain, Pla
block, fourth and Aalmoo. Modern high

and grade schools, achool garden) and rose
sedges. Chinatown on Martk fourth and Sec-end- .,

streets. j.. -.

Columbia river blgbway America's moat
wondtrfol scenic road for vehicles. Along it
eee sees many waterfalls, the gorge. ef the
Colombia, Oneonta gorge. ' Shepherd' dell,
mountain, including Hwod. Grade doe not
exceed 8 per centum.

Information as to "what to In Port-ten- d'

environment from Uotels Portland, I ro-
per iai, Oregon, Multnomah and from Tbe Jour-
nal's Tonrlst Travel bureau, Pbonea
Mam 717a ; or from Tougist Agency and Travel
Bureau. Marshall 1879.

For information regarding' recreation or
health resorts see page 2 TueadaV and Tnun-day- 'a

Journal and section. 4 of the Sunday
Journal.

Former European Manager of
the IJiUted Presa. u

New York; - June 19. Italy's offen-
sive seems to be breaking before an
invisible enemy. The - announcements
from Rome and Vienna are so meager
tt is impossible to detect whether the
Austrians are- - concentrated or making
counter attacks.

The Austrians might .have been ex-
pected to encounter difficulties be-
cause of their long period of fighting
and - the necessity of continuing
against tbe Russians. . Nevertheless
there seems to have been admirable
strategic 7 distribution of Austrian
forces in' advance of Italy's declara-
tion of war. The Italians are demon-
strating this by their reluctance to
advance. ,';': ,"

It is bow four weeks since Italy de-
clared war, yet there has been no bat-
tle of serious proportions. The - Ital-
ians' have no more than reached "the
outer Austrian defenses. Mobilization
has unquestionably broken down iu
Italy, but other reasons must explain
the failure of the Italians to give bat-
tle. One may be the government's
fear of the effect upon public opinion
should the Italians be defeated in their
major advance. - ,

The Italians have unquestionably
been enthusiastic during the last
month because of their conviction of
an ; easy ' victory over the harrassed
Austrians. But King Victor EmmamieJ
might be imperilled if there were con
tinued reverses or Austrians. occupied
Italian soil. It is probable, therefore,
that orders were issued for the .exer-
cise of caution above everything and
to ; advance only ater security had
been guaranteed.

NORTH YAKIMA MAN

ELS STRANGE TALE

OF LONG ABSENCE

Raymond E, Matthews Says
He Was Forced to Serve
With Villa in Mexico. .

North Yakima, Wash June 19. (P.
N. rB.) Declaring that his mind is a
blank as to how' he got to Mexico, or
why he went there, and asserting his
belief that he was kidnaped, Raymond
E-- Matthews, son of V. M. Matthews,
of this city. Is at his home, after amysterious absence of more than twoyears.

Toungr Matthews claims that during
practically all of his absence he was
compelled to serve in a sheriffs posse
attached to the Villa government.me story told by Matthews Isstrange one. He asserts that two years
ago, while he was riding on a bicycle
rrom wacnes valley, be stopped to talkwith several men In an automobile. He
took a drink of water from a canteenhanging-- from the side of the automo-
bile, and a short time after resuming
his ride declares that he lost conscious-
ness.

The next thing he remembers he was
in a Mexican Jail with a Mexican Jailerguarding him.

Unable to escape or get word to Msfamily, Matthews says he served withthe Villa sheriff's posse until a few
weeks ago. when he Joined a crowdcoming from a bull fight and made hisway . to El Paso. -

From there he telegraphed his fatherfor money and came home.

row Wilson. But he is going to winout, Taft and Roose-
velt, and bellicose states-
man with a chip always on his shoul-
der, and Cannon they are sustaining
him. The country la sustaining him.Let us all be determined to stand by
the president.- -

Congressman Alexander said thepresent administration "has more con- -
structlve legislation to its credit than

(170th DAT Or 115.)

A3(USE3LENTS ,

- HElLiu BroaO y at Taylor. Curtain 2:13
i. and 8:15. Matinees Wednesday an riatur- -

Oay. Elsie i ergason la "Outcast.", BAKEKBroadway and Sixth at Morrlaon.
Lyman U. Howe's "(J. A. Navy of 1916."
Curtalua 2:1ft and 8:15. DailX matinee.

PANTA.GE8 Broadway at Alder. Vaudeville.
, 8:a, 7:K and :lu.
EMHHKii Broadwav at Yamhill. Vaode--

villa. Contlnuoua 1:30 t 5:140; 7:30 and
8.15 wee- - dajs. . Cootliutou 1 to 11 8ua--'- -'

day. - ': ' -

LViiic Fourth at Stark. Vasderul. Con-

tinuous 1 to 11 p. m. ---

OHfHiSLM Brosilwsr at Stark. Motloa pic-
ture. 11 a. in. to 11 p. m.

TUK OAKS Amusement park.
I'LOPLE West Park and Aldar. Motion

picture. U a. tn. to 11 p. m.
. PATIOSAL Perk and Waat tart at Stark.

Motion pictorae, 12 m. to 11 p. a.
MAJtailO Waablagton at Park, Motios pie-tar-es,

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
BCJ8vr Washington and Broadway. Motion

- pictures. 11 a. m. to 11 p. 8. -

CI AR Washington and Park, i Motion pic-
tures, 11 a. m. to n p. m.

COLUMBIA Sixth, between Washing-to- and
Stark. Motion picture. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

AKX MC8W;M-l,- ltl and Taylor. Hour 9 to
6 week daye, 3 to 8 Sunday. Free after,
noons of Tuesday. Thursday. Friday. Sator

' day aud bunder.
7 Todays' Event.

School election. Poll dote at 8 o'clock to--
- Bight.

Coming Events.
East Side Business Men' luncheon. Jan 21.
Rotary cluub luncheon at Benson hotel

lane Xt, '

urutlou exercises. Christian Brother
aohooi. June 22.

- jiuilnuun exerciaea, Lincoln . ugh school.
- JUUM id.

Ad vlui luncheon.. at Multnomah hotel Jane
28.

Graduation exereisea, Washington high
tcboui, June 24.

Annual Convention Oregon Women' Mis-
sionary society at Centenary church. June 24.

Porty-thlr- d anuual reunion of Oregon Pio-
neers' association June 24. Literary exercise

. 2:30 p. m. at. Masonic temple; 111-y- n muck-a-mu- ck

4:0 p. m. "t Armory; boelneaa meet,
ing at Masonic Temple at 7:30 p. m.i camp
firs at Uauxtfa aentuie t 8 o'clock.

Progressive uauus Men' luncheon at
: Multnomah hotel June 24.

Realty board luncheon at Chamber of Cor- a-

Transportation club luncheon at MaltDoniau
hotel Junta

orauuaUon exerciaea. Jeffarson high school,
ilnne 25.

Liberty Ban will arrive bar July 1 at 8
a. m.. ;

Municipal Band Concert.
Sunday Afternoon, June 20. 3 P. M Washing-

ton Park.
W. E. HcELitUY. Director.

PAST 1

Grand War March and B&ttle Hymn MR!ens1"
Wagner

Orerture. "Eoaamonde" ..Schubert
Waltz Spaoio) "liapana" Waidteufel
tmt "Prelude du Deluge" ....Saint 8aen
(b) "Badinage''' ..Herbert
Ueleetlon trom tutrslc&i cometly "Cbln Cbln''

Caryll
Intermlaalon of 10 imnutea between Peru I

and II.
PAHX II

- 6rand opera Carmen" ; v.P1.?.
Inddenul aoloa by Meaara. Cochran end Clolft.
"ProuasaloQ of the Knlgbta" (jralsrltter march

from aacred music drama "Paraifal". -
Wagner

finite in four parte Safranek
"Atlantla

Concert Bchadule for Week
Monday, June 21, South Parkway. 8 p. m.

' Tuesday, June iU, Kenllworth, 8 p. m.
Wedneaday, June 23, HolUday, 8 p. m.
Tburaday. June 24, Laurelburet, 8 p. m.
Friday. June 25, Peniuaula, p. m.
Cioncerta postponed on account of rain, ex.

eept at Washington --nd South Parkway, will
b given atter August its.

Central Library Meetings.
Oregon cirie leagua lector a efery Thurmday

TpaS5ic university axtenaioa lecturaa every
mii aT -

- Port Information Supplied. '

Information regarding thla port may be ob
taind riom the Portland Chamber f O--

uiarce, 88 fifth street. Xalepbou Mala MS
r .

. Fire and Police.
rire department Main 770O.

department Main 718Ugotlc 11 ulna ue Society, 674 Belmont at,
Pbonea East 14i.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and vtciolty Unsettled tonight and

Sunday, probably abowera; warmer Sunday;
southerly winds.

Oregon Generally fair tonight . and Sunday
except unsettled, probably showers northwest
portion; warmer Sunday except near the coast;

7 leather ly winds.
Washington Tonight and Sunday unsettled,

probably bowers west, fair east portion;
warmer Sunday except near the eoaat; aouth.
westerly winds.

Idaho Generally fair tonight and Sunday.

Weatber Conditions.
There are amall high pressure areas oft tbe

North Pacific coast, over the northern Plains
stales and central Cnada,'.and off the Kew
Kngland coast, respectively, f There are center

depresaion over southern Alberta, Utah,
Ranaaa and the lower Lake region. Rains

, have fallen lu northwestern Oregon, western
: Washington, Southwestern Idaho, tbe Missouri,

tipper Mississippi and Ohio valleys. Lake re-
gion and the middle and Scuuh Atlantic

, state; . th;e rainfall was nearyAia western
South Dakota. The weather 1 cooiin Idaho,
L'tah. Arisoua and southeastern Jer York :
1' ia warmer In Alberta. ManitobaSasaaa and
the St, Lwrence vauer.

Tbe conditions are somewhat unsettled ever
northwestern Oregon and western Washington,

- where showers will probably fall; generally
fair weather will obtain tonight and Sunday
in other portions of this district. It will be
warmer Sunday in Interior Oregon and In-

terior Washington. Generally southwesterly
winds Vlil obtalfl.' THEODORE F. D BLAKE,

Acting Dlatrict Forecaatex.

UDservaoons.

RAID. ITALIAN PORTS,

FLIERS 1ID TRIESTE!

Italian Aviators Also : Shell
Goritz, Crippling Railway
Lines and Blowing Stores.

- Rome, Jun t 19. (L? N. - S.) The
sinking by Austrians of the Italian
steamship Maria Grazia in the Adriatic
sea and the hombardment; of the
ammunition factory at Trieste by "an
Italian dirigible were reported in. an
official statement issued from the war
office this afternoon.

The statement added: 7 ;

."Testerday and today- - the enemy
attempted further operations against
our coast. Our destroyers attacked a
squadron operating .near Tagiiamento
and It fled hurriedly. At the same
time, we bombarded Tannaria and the
Salvores lightship this mornlg. - an
Austrian cruiser bombarded Monopli."

In a bold raid from the air
on the southern part of the city
of Goritz, Italian birdmen executed
heavy danoaare by criDnlinar railway
lines and wrecking military camps.
News ot the bombardment was Von
tained In an official - statement issued
from the war office hera today. No
mention was made of any loss of life.

Fighting near Plava on "the Isonso
front la growing in importance and is
rapidly reaching a decisive stage. Fur-
ther damage to the fortress at Mai-borghe- tto

was; claimed. --The guns
have been silenced, but the fortress
still remains in' Austrian hands.

Italian attacks all along the Tyrol.
Trent and Cadore fronts are proceed-
ing with good results. -

The statement added: ,
"On the night of June 17' an Italian

aeroplane destroyed the railway sta-
tion at Divaco, 30 miles east of
Trieste. On the same night dirigibles,
with apparent efficiency, bombarded
Austrian trenches at Monte Santo,
seven miles aorth of Gradisoa. Heavy
damage also was done to a station at
Volcjadrage, between Gorizia and Dor-burg- .-

ARIZONA, GREATEST
SHIP IN U. S. NAVY,

IS LAUNCHED TODAY

(Continued From Page One)

Ross of Prescott. Arizona, smashed
across the bow of the mighty ship a
bottle filled with the firsts water thatpassed over the spillway of the great
Roosevelt . Irrigation dam. I Thus the
superdreadnaught was christened with
the name of a prohibition state.

Loosed on her ways by a hydraulic
trigger, the gaily decorated vessel, still

i minu". her mighty guns, slid majestl- -
wuy nuu tuo wier oi me t:.ast river.
Twenty-flv- e thousand pounds of grease
had been used to ease her passage.

Triumph of Bevy Yard.
Cheers came from-th- e vast throng.

Those present included Governor Hunt
and &0 prominent citizens of Arizona,
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, Secre-
tary of Labor Wilson and Mayor
MitcheL ." - .

Prior to the launching. Secretary of
the Navy Daniels delivered an address
expressing the hope that the Arizona
would nevep be attacked.

"The purpose for which she exists,"
said the secretary, "is the protection ef
the American home. The Arizona is
the latest addition to a fleet which isto be the right arm of the American
defense in case of attack by a foreign
foe. It la a consummation devoutly
to Be wished that the Arizona - will
never be attacked, but if she is, we
believe she will give a good account of
herself."

The Arizona. Is a great triumph for
Rear Admiral Nathaniel R. Usher, heador the navyj yard, and bis subordinate
directors. She was built in 15 months,
or. three months less time than the
privately built Pennsylvania. On tbe

California, the first electrically driven
battleship in the world, which will be
a thousand tons larger than the craft
launched today, -

The Arizona, in the opinion of Secre-
tary Daniels, could meet and vanquish
the Queen Elizabeth, the pest ship in
the British navy.

Compared With Poreign Snip.
She will be able to throw from her

dozen 14 inch rifles a broadside of
16,800- - pounds a distance of 20 miles
and make good target practice at 12
miles..

She will displace 31,400 tons light
and mora-tha-n 32,000 tons when fully
equipped and manned. The nearest
approach to such a tonnage is made by
the four new dreadnoughts being
turned out for Germany and the four
under construction for Japan. These
ships displace 'about 30,000 tons.

On the water line she will measure
600 feet and will have an over all
length of 6d8 feet. ' Her beam is 97H
feet and her mean draft almost 29 feet.
She will nave five decks. witJfa bridge
avisl fva irwrrt ft T"h ?, o 94. rvt a(n
averse watertight compartments and
about 400 compartments in all. She
will develop about' 15,000 horsepower
and make almost 28 knots.

Armored on AmeCLoan , Plan.
The Arizona is armored according

to a new and entirely American plan,
which is also used on the Oklahoma,
the Nevada soon to go into commission,
and launched. The armor is concen-
trated along the waterline and around
big guns. The turret armor is to be IS
inches thick; the exact details of the
armor are kept a - secret, but it is
known it wjil be heavier than, that on
any foreign battleship.

Her 14 inch, guns fire a projectile
weighing 1400 pounds. They are ar-
ranged in four turrets of three guns
each; She can fire all these guns
jn a broadside and half of them either
ahead or astern.1''" 'r::'-ti?y'--

The big battleship will have a com-
plement of 65 officers, 863 sailors and
74 - marines. cost, exclusive - of
armor and armament,- - is 97,425,000 and
when she goes into commission this
will have reached about $16,000,000.

The Arizona, is the thirty-nint- h bat-
tleship built for- - the - American navy
since 1892, Compared to " the first
American battleship, tbe - Indiana,
launched In 1893, the Arizona will be
nearly twice as long; half again as
wide and of three times as great dis-
placement- Against the Indiana's four
IS inch guns and : eight 8 Inch, the
Arizona will carry twelve 14 inch and
twenty-tw- o 6 : inch rifles, the same
armament as her sister ship, the Penn-
sylvania, recently launched at Newport
News. , "

;.' -
" JTOB BBAXBT PAO

Take Korsford's Acid Phosphate -

Gives prompt relief of tired nerves, bratstag and headache following mental train-A- d v.

H. W. MATHISON. 714 rowall at.. SU 1".
K. J. 0S1IELD. 1U20 Uivtaion U, P-- .i. 1

DDIT'S OK0CEBY. 691 Ulan Ave., lapor t ,

W, H. OEKgilSEM, 104 . Harrinn. lab ' 1J.f. ltcMAHON, 18tty PivUion. labor 1 .
1UL8. C. O. aUtXCAL. 9sa division, t. .1. 1

H. W. KB.0PKE.1SO1 Clinton. o9. lab. 1 ,
WESTMO&.IKJD 6aOC, 1KB I MuuEellwood ls3S.
7. at. AX1 atr.RC. CO.. 670 IrfMnbaxd. T.

Columbia 40. -
0, y. 0KB a CO., SIS Lombard. Columbia C TS
MVCK OROC. CO., S01 a. Jersey, eu Jelix...

Or., Columbia lit.ALX . bCALLS, 601 E. rsendan, tt.
John. Or., Columbia 810.

OLLiiWOOD GKOCLUr. 465 Lomlaid EL.
Cor. Washburn, Woo die wn 1760.

JCHJf SCUM U a, 178 . Couch, taat 41tl.
lUtnaLK BKOo. OB.0Ci.aX CO.. traaJ

Ave,, -- l4(. East 447.
X. 3. 8?ENCEa.l7il olmont,r-14- ? ,Tt,, f1
11. X. HUtillT. 6a K. Morriaoa, -, J, i.. i ..

EO. T. WtBfl, 660 . Alder. . 7 .
A, BIO, 14oa Sanoy blv4., labor 1 .
K. A. WALLIS Com, SOU E. Oiisan. 1 X.
CEO. MLiLa, sol E. td if., labor ki.CHAS. SXUiii8, 114 . bath i--4-l

OOITSACKEA BkOS.. 164 Grand Ave.. B--U-.

. East 7e.
GOTXSACKER BROS., tl . lit. 30.

I. L. 0US1IK, b70 Cekum, Woodiswn 19.
C. L. MoT LBL, 84U KuitngswortB. iiwn.tfr.
WXLCH OkOC. CO., 160 . l7Uu, i.

tellwood 667.
W. V. MoCOalfACK, 180 Kilwsukte, Bell.445.
BTS EE AVE, OkOUB.a, aulwauai i.JbfAve., Bellwood SO.y. w. caluweIL, 6ae iw isti t,

SeUwbod 631.
WHITE sROST 0B.0C, S7S . llta St., B--

1666, East 840.
H. KVIfE, 60S TJmattlU, FeU. l'.t.
EHJEDMAN H0LL0PtTa,0( Sd.kiain 4113
W. WOLSif r'Elt, 68 tin St., stain bieJ., B. WATTS, 114 Corbet St. at am 17SL
1. A. TWtEDiE, 160 Corter St.. aiaia 704.
0. D. OTT at &0N. 430 6th 78, Main 6s ,

F. B. Q'XZIL, 611 Ueee fit. M, Main ftu.-- .i

iS-X- nuiAJf, 3atf atiMuaippi aveuu.
WeodUwn 847.

J. B. EUBAUa.B, 878 Eleventh St. JtiZSZ,
Main 638.

GEOB.0L D0WS8, 461 Jefferson. Mala 21.
A. T. KAHLK.E, 616 Jefletson. Maia 1611.
BJ0S.KJ.Unii 6K00U, 67e Tbunaaa bu

Mar ail sill 1634.
UXES a BUCK. 1869 Hawthorn av. Tab.?T7
S. U. COOrEE, 676 Wash. A-Jt-aS. Main 7oX
sIUOLA A KAViS, eadtf ebth Ave. S.

labor 6.
C. V. SHOCK, 1094 Btlmont. 14. Tab. I'M
JOB. XAJ1AOKAJN, 680 E. Stark. IU, E.oo
feLCKWlXH sCnULDX, lo3 tiraud Ave,

eBlftST E9 8X87
BLLMOs'l Utt0t.Ji.aT, 1160 Belmont. 3,

Tabor .
HEWntAX B.AJCBDZXX. 648 Belmont, B--

8319, iatl r..
YATES A BAXstOXD, 1014 Belmont.

Tabor tit.
E. O. OROCEKT, 860 WUllama Are., X. 6810.
K. r. IKMlSo. 971 WilUama ave. O-l-i-'i.

LtSiD at SWASMAM. bl7 Union. Are. A. O
1266, Woodiawn 46.

J. H. KISUEK. 1868 Union ave. V, 16.

Woodiawn 833.
O..WALSXS0M, SU William Ave.

Woodiawn 1608.
CSAS, BK00GE. 105S E. 80th . Wdln. 13"0.
TTl. THOMAS, 70 Alberta. Woodiawn . K
D00MEY FOX. 847E. 81s IT. 63. E.4" 2
n. K. iOKI OH. Utt Uoaon ave. V. O-I-U.

East 1465.
WICK'S GK0CERT CO., 118S Vnloa Ave, V.

Woodiawn lt30.
O. L. D US ELL. 881 Tburraaa. Kain 64R4.
MEW I0RK OROC. 420 Morrison, Main 7.
P. O. MH0HE1X, 166 M. 884 SU A-.- .o.

Main 1746.
BaUBAKc.it VOBafAJTOIir, IttS Z. CUrk.

Tsbor 1183.
KOMTAVILLA KAKKET A GEOCEaT, 132J

E. GlUanSt. Tabor 876.
ALBEaiA CASH UEoCiEgT, . 60S Alberta.

Woodiawn 809.
JZVMZU'B GHOCEET, 681 Washington St. A--

7616. Marshall 8188.
JEN&EH'B GaOCEHy, 661 Morrison. A-8-70.

Main S616. '

WALTER'S GBOCEKT A KABJCZT, 60 Haw.
thorne. 48. East 4a97.

BUNGALOW GilOCEaX, h3 E. 41st at.
1446. Tsbor 8448.

A, . K1CUOL, 41st A Baymond. Snllweotf 477.
A r. CASE. 6304 Eottor koad. Tabor bKl.
CHEKAK kEOH., 180 Gibbs St. Msin 80ua.
O. C. HAMSBEKOEB, 1063 Corbett at. A--

8683. Main 8683.
A. L. XOOBE, 1871 Macadam Bead.' Main
P. 0. BUaMS Co.. 806 3d St. Main 818. A- -l i.
J0KM LACE. 834 17th it. ia, Main f i.
W. 0. BELLOWS, 810 V. 16th st. in i. ..
PORTLAND HEIGHTS GaOCERY, Vista ave.

and Bprina- - st. 24. Main 8136,
CBAS. SCHWIim. 8 GraaA ave,, Z3.

Eaat 8276.
F. A DAVIS. 494 Grand ave. 611 wood t7.l A. V0KPAHL. 141 E. Glisaa at. lab. 670.
0. EAafKE, SIS Division. Sallveod 868. .
W. H. WALKER, 838 E. 8Sth St., Sell. 1170.
L. J. MITCHELL, 816 Clinton, Bellwood 426.

O, X. ZEI8LER, 718 Clinton. Sell. 150
P. 7. TBATKOB. 787 Milwaukee St. Bell. 66.
SAT BROS., 894 Gladstone ave., 8, Sell.

668.
0. I". XOryXAV, 7104 t9th ave. S. Z., Tabor

6479, --

HAL V 0B DAHL, 400 Jeffarsoa it. Mala 4043.
L. T. ECKEST, 46th st and 60th ave, B. C

Bellwood 466.
HTTGHZT BROS.. . 1884 EolsaU st,

Bellwood 978.

Rent Money
Pay us instead of
landlord, and in a
jew years you will
own a home of your
own. Do Not .Buy
or Build Without
Learning Our Terms

Booklet en Xeones.

The Orcgca Hcn:2 Ezllzz
j Olrver X. Jffry, Prea, ,

13tn Tloor Worthweetem Baxi, Building.

7c ; ,

5m:mn. r

V

recivArJ pai:iii::i
r --O. G ic nTARIV : ...

ing to conciliate the administration
and Intends to capture Mexico City so
as jte be- - able to demand recognition.
In such event Carranza. might be rec-
ognised If he would agree to name a
provisional president eligible - under
the constitution.. ' The United States
would not then oppose Carranxa should
he announce his candidacy at the regular-ele-

ctions.'' ...
Admiral Howard has been told that

if he needs more men or ships in meet-
ing the- - Guaymas situation : to order
them himself by wireless from the re-
serve . stations on the Pacific coast.
It is understood that more- - light gun-
boats will be sent to Mexican waters
from time to time, but no additional
battleships will be dispatched unless
a crisis arises. :

There is little doubt that the action
of General Carranza in moving his
headquarters was taken as a . measure
of safety. It was suggested that fear
of assassination or imprisonment with
the. fate of the slain President Madero
awaiting prompted Carranza to flee to
San Juan Ulloa. Upon the island is a

! walled prison, guarded by guns.u tue aosence ox news xrom Aamiraj
Howard and American Consul Hots--
teter at Guaymas. it was believed there
was ground for hope that danger had
Dassea there. The latest report from
Admiral Howard stated that the gun
boat Raleigh was en rotue to San Fran-
cisco, instead of ' Guaymas. as reported.
The dispatch of another gunboat to the
Pacific coast s was said to be merely
part of routine movement.

Villa Repudiates Reply.
El Paso, Texas. June 19v (1. MVS.)
General Villa today telegraphed an

absolute repudiation of all responsi-
bility for Provisional President Chaza.
ros hostile reply to President Wilson's
note on the Mexican situation:

Villa's message said: '"President Chazaros reply was Is-
sued upon hie own responsibility en-
tirely. Although Senor Chazaros issupposed to be the legal bead of the
Conventionalist party, owing to : in-
terrupted communication with Mexico
City I had nothing to do with his elec-
tion. Please make thla statement pub-
lic- -

Carranza Moves to fortress.Washington. June 19. (L N. S.)
Evidencing an impending break in Gen-
eral Carranza's entire government. For-
eign Minister Ureta and Finance Min-
ister Cabreia resigned their portfolios
today. .'.-

Consul General Canada, at Vera Cruz,
cabling the state department of theresignations,, also stated that further
evidence was adduced1 by the fact that
Carranza Was; moving official ; head-quarters from his residence to fortressSan Juan Ulloa, at the entrance to
the harbor.

Carranza Committoe in TJ. S. !

Chicago. I1L, June J. (L N.'! S.) 2
Senor Pastor Rouolx, Mexican minis-
ter of the interior of the Carranza gov-
ernment,- and five members of an in-
vestigating committee" appointed by
First Chief Carranza. were in Chicago
yesterday on their way to California.

The- - members of the committee de-
clare they were sent to the United
States early last month to investigate
the government regulation of oil fields,
public lands and - agriculture. They
say it is the desire of Carranza to In-
corporate American methods in tbehandling of Mexican affairs of the
interior under tbe government he pur-
poses to establish.

Anarchy in Guanajuato.
El Paso, Texas, June 19. (L N. S.)
Anarchy reigns in tbe Mexican state

of Guanajuato, according to reports of
refugees arriving her today. Bandits
are reported to be destroying property
wherever found and human life is no-
where safe. ' -

American Citizen Killed.
Washington, June 19. (I. N. 6.)

American Consul Bonney at San Luis
Potosi, Mexico, this 'afternoon report-
ed to the state department that Gil-
bert Teanhl of Oklahoma City had
been killed near Charcaa when inter-
fering in a quarrel. Three men were
arrested in connection with the affair.

Red Cross Agent , Weller reported
from Monclava that hundreds of Mexi-
cans were absolutely destitute and
that he had distributed limited Quan-
tities of corn and beans.

Senator Srnoot to I--
s Angeles.

Los Angeles, June 19. (P. N. Re-
united States Senator Reed Srnoot of
Utah' and Mrs. Srnoot were entertained
today- - by the Los Angeles Chamber of
Commerce with an automobile ride to
the beaches and to Pasadena. Senator
and Mrs. Srnoot have just returned
from Honolulu. -

Card of Thanks.
We .wish to extend our thanks to all

those who so kindly assisted In our
sad bereavement; also for the floralofferings.
MR. A. R URIB AND FAMILY-MR- .

AND MRS. INGRAM AND FAM--
ILT. Adv.)
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THB STOBT O TBOB SOv'oP TKAjr

FREE LECTURE
. ST PASTOR WIS. A.

W. O. W. HAU.B .th and B. Aider Bts.
S P. la, ST7B39AT, JTJBB 80.

Pastor ,Bsker is a member of thePeople's Pulpit Association ' of New
York. and. during the past year, has
traveled thousands - of miles in the
United States and Canada, lecturing
In the Principal cities.
Seats Free. . , No Collection.

Jitney 3t1tt TfisedV Demandlne; a
Jury trial on charges of his speeding
his automobile, 'Paul Lane; as, Jitney
driver, was found guilty on two
counts in the municipal court yester-
day afternoon and fined $30 by Judge
Stevenson. Langas was arrested twice
by Motorcycle Patrolman Brvin and the
cases were tried concurrently. Now
Langae has to pay $30. be cannot ap-
peal because the fines in the individual
cases are not over $20, and-t-e has to
pay attorney fees and jury expenses
besides.

Xowa Society to lleet. The Iowa so-
ciety will meet at the Chamber of
Commerce tonight to discuss plans for
its annual picnic Monday at Laurel-hur- st

park. There wtU be vocal and
instrumental music. Among . those
who will contribute numbers are Miss
Margaret Louise Jones and Mrs. Ora-Be- ss

M. Seeberger.

Cancellation of Salttng--SS- . "North-
ern Pacific-- will not sail from Flavel
Sunday, June 20. SS. "Great North-
ern" is expected to sail on Thursday,
June 24. Make reservations early.
Ticket office, 6th and Stark. Phones,
Broadway 920; A-66- Great Northern
Pacific SS. Co. (Adv.)

Xelly Clan Benslon. The Kelly- - clan
will gather for their annual reunion
at Mount Tabor park, Saturday, June
26. The clan, of which Penumbra Kel-
ly is chief and Agnes Kelly secretary,
has more than 100 members, the de-
scendants of a pioneer Portland fam-
ily, who will come from several west-
ern states to attend. -- 1

Two STew Boys at Oncev Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Schmidt of St. Johns
are the parents of twin boys, born
June 16, and weighing five and eight
pounds. Mr. Schmidt Is a nurseryman.
Mrs. Schmidt was formerly Miss Edna
Hays of Gold HilL

Burglar Tools Seized A camera,
flash light, jewelry and old coins were
taken by burglars who entered the
home of A. C Llnster, ; 531 Couch
street, yesterday. Thieves also broke
into three vacant houses at 688, 692
and 696 Shaver street, taking faucets
and tampering with electric fixtures.

Sunday Excursions t To Cascade
Locks on steamer "Bailey Gatsert,"
$1 round trip. Leaves Alder street
dock 9 a. m. Arrives back 5:45 p. H-
ipbone Main 914. A-51- 12. (Adv.)

The STew Dances adopted at the con-

vention last week at San Francisco
will be shown tonight at Cotillion ball
by international teachers. (Adv.)

Itrmrtr Jesse SCarkXas tor Caress
Waabougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. s (Adv.)

- . W. X. Howard, electrotherap-
eutics and oxyolin. 804--8 Rothchild
building. (Adv.)

Bxonrsion Columbia City tomorrow.
Myrtle Rose club. Str. Kellogg. Main
4506. - (Adv.)

McCroakey-Moa-nt Hood auto stage,
daily service. East 833. 445 Haw-
thorne ave. (Adv.)

WILSON CERTAIN
OF NOMINATION,

SAYS ALEXANDER

(Continued From Page One)

man Alexander told the members of
tbe Jackson club that they were going
to make another fight to pass tbe ship
purchase bill at the , next session of
congress. Congressman Alexander was
the author of the ship purchase bill
introduced at the last session

Special Interests Are Opposed.
The special interests are very much

afraid of anything that sounds like
government ownership,',' said Senator
Chamberlain. . "One. of. the objections
offered in congress to the appropria-
tion of $35,000,009 for the Alaska rail-
road was that it was government own-
ership of a railroad.

"I believe the government should
own a railroad. When about 98 per
cent of Alaska is owned by the govern-
ment, which is the people, why should
we allow a private corporation to build
a railroad into A leaks to exploit Itsresources? ,. j ....

"And let m tell yon something else.
Unless some of these quasi public cor'porations get down to business and at-
tend strictly i to their own knitting
there is going to be more government
ownership." -

He spoke of the government's own-
ership and operation of the Panama
canal, the building of which was op-
posed for many years by the railroadcorporations, t : ,

"Way Bot Own rupt,"
"If the government can own" andoperate the canal and can build andown a railroad in Alaska, why shouldit not build and own ships that can beoperated in the interests of the peo-

ple? he asked.-:-:- ,
Referring to business conditions.Senator Chamberlain said the calamity

howlers are doing all they can to depress business. In view of the calam-ity howls of certain members of con-gress and certain newspapers, he saidhe was surprised that conditions arenot worse.
, There is no reason for hard times."he said, "except the howl of these menwho frighten the people so. they willnot' spend their money.
"The Oregonian has 1 done nothing

but howl hard - times ever since theDemocratic administration went intooffice.. It fills its editorial columnswith calamity howls, while the reportson Its market page give the lie to Itseditorial page. .' v ' -

. "I believe the great confidence theAmerican people have In Presidentwllson is the only thing that keepsus from having harder times.
B3gn Tribute to Preaideat.

Senator .Chamberlain paid a high
tribute to President Wilson and hispolicy toward Mexico and the standhe, is taklnar: in Kimmrtlnn boi, . .v.- -
European war situation. '

- "in presiaent is talcing a firm standIn regard to Europe.-- he said. "But
he is asking for nothing unfair. He isinsisting that Americans should , be
permitted to travel the high seas - insafety. . ' ,

"No man since-Abraha- Lincoln has
had so much, bearing down upon him
that affects all the people as Wood- -

omm ended favorably to Secretary Lane.
In view of Secretary Lane's expressed
intention to complete the Oregon work,
if funds can be found. It may be as-
sumed with certainty that the' recom-
mendation will be promptly approved
by him.! - .:

i
, ';,;":; '' :..y ";.v v

.1 Action of the reclamation commis-
sion, taken at a meeting In Nevada, un-
doubtedly means that the government
will proceed with Its share of the co-
operative survey of water power re-
sourced In this state. The Question in-
volved I was whether the reclamation
service1 had authority to use the 110,-00- 9

balance in the government's allot-
ment without a j direct appropriation
from congress. The reclamation com-
mission,' which is visiting the reclama-
tion projeots in; company with the
members of the i house appropriations
committee, has decided that it has.

In May, 1913, the state and the gov-
ernment entered Into an agreement to
cooperate In making survey of the wa-
ter power resources of the state. The
state had. appropriated $50,000 for the
purpose, and Secretary Lane, of tbe in-
terior department, allotted 650.000 for
the government's share. The work Im-
mediately proceeded. .'" -

In August, 1914, congress passed an
act requiring that, after June 30, 1916,
no government funds could be expend-
ed without direct appropriation by con-
gress. - The comptroller of the reclama-
tion commission ruled that, after June
SO, there would be no more money
available to carry on the government's
share if -- this cooperative survey.

The state's share of the fund 4ad
been j expended, but about $10,000 re
mains unexpended in the government's
allotment, and the work ' Is not yet
completed. ) : "

It was pointed Out to the reclamation
commission that Secretary Lane's al-
lotment of $50,000 for' the survey was
made before the act of congress was
passed, and, therefore, the act could not
affect this fund.! It was pointed out
that the act could hot violate a valid
contract already) made between thegovernment and a state. The reclama.tigjt commission has accepted this view.survey ef the water Dower roa- -

leibllitles of the Deschutes river has
been completed and the report pub-
lished It eon tarirs maps, water data,
estimates of costs of projects, etc. Thesurvey of the Ochoco project, m the vi-cin- lfy

of Frinevllle, has been completed
and the report is! in the hands of thegovernment printers.

.Next will be a report, wtrleh is about
completed, on. the Silver Lake project.
Soon after reports will be made,.m the
Malheur, Ow-yne- Harney and John
Day projects, and other miscellaneous
projects. . '; .::;' . v

The surreys are being made by the
reclamation service, representing thegovernment, and the state engineer,
representing the state.

' -- '; '-- '' -
Wild, but Delicious.,

' Acres of wild blackberries at Haley,Norris, Deep Creek, River 'Mill. Esta.rada and Cazadero. on the .Estacadaline; Mabery. Baraboo, Bull Run Park
and Bull Run on the Bull Run line.
Low. week-en- d rates: Sunday round-tri- p

'75c. Tickets must be purchased.
For further information. caTl First and
Alderi Marshall ! 6 lflO, A- - 11. (Adv.)

Tf
FIRST PRESBY

TERIAN CHURCH

TWELFTH and ALDER STS.

REV. JOHN H. BOYD, D. D.
Will discuss tomorrow night at

TheNational Ideal of
!

: 1ilwsmit

JENNINGS BRYAN
And the world as we know it
Dr. Boyd wil close this inter- -

estmgj serie$-o- l

WAR TOPICS
Next i Sunday night, June 27,

,wita anj address on

' THE OilLY v

FOUNDATIONS OF PEACE

AFTER DEATH :

LECTURE SERIES

Rev. Samuel Worcester
- . . Treated In the light of ' y
Swedanbozars Psycnie Pnneeopfaw

SUNDAY MORNINGS
Knights of Pytlii HaQ

j Cor. 1 1th1 and Alder Bta.
(Entrance on Alder) -

M June 20th, at 1 1 a. ni
"I ' "

i Topic of first lecture,
t ,-- .( Repeated by request)

"Death of the Body-Bi- rth

Into : the Spiritual .World"
V ALL CORDIALLY WELCOME.

TOWN TOPICS
Oregon. Committee BTajned. r Dr.

James B. Bullitt, field secretary of
the Navy league of the United State,
who has been in Portland for the past
month in the interests of this organi-
zation, announced yesterday the

of the league's Oregon commit-
tee as follows: Edward Cookingham,
chairman; Governor Withycombe, J. C.
Ainsworth, Colonel Henry Cabell, C
C Colt, Henry L. Corbett, Franklin T.
Griffith, W. M. lAdd, Robert W.
Lewis, Dr. K. A. J. MacKenxle, Rod-
erick Macleay, A. L. Mills, Frank
Branch Riley, Guy W. Talbot, Cap-
tain Gordon Voorhies, T. B. WUcox,
all of Portland, and George F.
Rodgers. of Balem. The committee
will announce the name of a state sec-
retary in the near future. The secre-
tary will be entrusted with the task
of building up tbe membership of the
league in this state, his efforts being
supplemented by frequent return vis-
its of Dr. Bullitt.

MoCleery Killed In Battle. News
has been received here of the death
at the Belgian battle front of W. E.
McCleery, formerly a conductor em-
ployed by the O-- R. A N. company.
Prior to his work with tbe O--W. R. &
N. company he was station agent for
the O. W, T. company at Boring and
he still held his membership in the
Odd Fellow 8 lodge at that place. Abou;
a year ago he moved to Seattle, where
he was employed by the Puget Sound
Traction, Light & Power company. Be-
ing of Scotch-Iris- h birth, he went to
Europe at the outbreak of the war.
The last letter he sent his wife stat-
ed that lfe expected to be under fire
the following day. That was in late
May. . A telegram has just been

announcing that he was killed.

Order of Tasa to Take Otttdng.
Kstacada. on the Clackamas river, will
be the Mecca of members of Noble
lodge No. 184, Order of Vaaa, and their
friends tomorrow, for an excursion
has been arranged for to leave on a
special train at East Water and East
Morrison streets at 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning. Elaborate plans have
been made for the affair, which will
be the most pretentious of tbe organ-
ization's annual outings, and an enter-
taining program will be given at the
grove, including national dances in cos-
tumes by a dozen well trained dancers.
And there wilL be music and sports of
all kinds.

. To Meet Committee of Parents. In
the hope that delinquency, among boys
and girls may b reduced County
Judge Cleeton, head of the Juvenile
court, haslnvlted principals of 81
schools to jame five parents from
their districts to meet with him
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Central library. He will advise with
these parents in the formation of
plans to divide the county into dis-

tricts corresponding with the district
served by each school and let each
school principal look afler his dis-

trict with a view of reducing delin-
quency in his district.

Pour Beoome Citisans. Four men
became full fledged citizens of the
United States today, whe they ewore
allegiance to this government in the
United States district courtroom in
the postof f ice building. The oath was
administered by Federal Judge Bean.
Three were natives of . Germany and
ofjjs of Canada. They were: John Hel-fric- h.

Joseph Hanowski and Werner R.
Eckhart of Germany, and William
Deans of Canada. Nine men appeared
for final examination, and three appli-
cations were continued.

Mrs. 3, MoCally Puneral. The fu-
neral of the late Mrs. Lillie McCalley,
who died in this city June 16, was held
from the Holman parlors yesterday,
a large number ef friends attending.
The interment was made in the family
plot in Vancouver, Wash. Rev. Dr.
Luther R. Dyott delivered the funeral
sermon. Mrs. McCalley was the daugh-
ter of the late Judge Henry L. Cap lea.
of ; this city, and is survived by foursons and two daughters.
, Miss Be Graff WtU Speak. Miss
Grace de Graff will speak tonight at
S o'clock on "Every woman's Part rnGrowing World Peace,- - before theworld peace association in Hall A,
Central library. Dr. J-- D. Corby andIsaac 43wett , will also speak, theirsubjects being, respectively, "PeacePageantry a Power for World Peace"and "The Imperative Adoption of theWorld Code of Procedure." There willbe Instrumental music and congrega-
tional singing. All are welcome.",

To Address Single Tax X,us,"Scientific Money and the Perfect Fi-
nancial System-- win be the subject
of an address by EL L. McClure tonight
in room H, Central library, before theOregon Single Tax league. Mr. Mc-
Clure proposes a financial system
which he : says will solve economicproblems. - He will speak for 40 min-utes, after which the meeting will be
oren for questions, criticism and dis-
cussion, t.

ynaaral of Miss Aratsw MUs Irene
Silvia Arata, who died at her parents'
home In this city on. June 17, was a
pupil of tbe Washington' high school,
and would have graduated this month.
She was 19 years of age and born and
reared in Portland.. Her parents are
Mr." and Mrs. Frank G. Arata. Fu-
neral services were lield this after-
noon at St. Francis church. .

'. t
"Will geauwli for-- Body, The body of

W. B. Schaef fer, who was . drowned
last . Sunday in- - the river at Jennings
Lodge, has net yet been recovered. He
was a member of Company C, Thirdregiment, O. N. G. . Tomorrow Cap-
tain Bowman will take the entire cora- -

any three Republican administrations I ways which-th- e Arizona quit, construe-sinc-e
the Civil war. He pointed to I tion will Immediately be bee-u- of. th
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Dearer, Colo '52 0 84 48 4
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Dodge, Kan.,... 72 10 88 68 8 0
Duluth. Minn.... 50 14 , 82 44 8 .10
Eureka. Cal..... 50 0 58 48 4 0
tislveston, Texas 83 0 88 80 10 0
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Kansas City, Mo. 64 2 82 84 22 .

KnoxvUle, Teun. 72 2 88 68 4 .20
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New YorkN.IC. 66 8 80 64 16 0
N. Head, Wn 54 2 68 02 18 .04
N. Yaklmk, Wn. 48 4 72 46 4 0
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S Francisco, Cal. 60 O 60 60 8 0
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Spokane, Wash, 48 4 68 48 12 0
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Walla --Walla, Wn. 54 2 72 64 8 0
WafSlngton, D.C 44 H 8 70 i 6 .02
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the currency law, and said that for 60years under Republican rule the financial-i-
nterests had prevented currency
reform.

Says Money Panic AT Past.
Nothing but the grit, determination

and fixity of purpose of the president to
reform the currency laws for the ben-
efit of the people secured the passage
of the curency act," he said. "Now
tbe currency of the nation is controlled
by the government and money panics
are things of the past."

He said one of the many sins for
which the Republican party must ans-
wer is the destruction of the American
merchant marine, which he declared
was "slaughtered on the altar of pro-
tection." He said only about 8 per
cent of American commerce was now
carried in American ships.

I am willing to give government
aid to the shipping interests,- - he said,
"but if so, I want government regula-
tion and control of our commerce, so
the ship owners cannot exploit the
American people. And that is what the
great transportation interests are
afraid of. Tbeydo not want govern- -
ment regulation.

: Sventa Are Bevlewed. '

He reviewed the events that led to
the passage of the ship registry law,
to make it easier for foreign built
ships to come under American registry.
and tbe war risk insurance law."

"What do you think!" ejaculated the
congressman. "These same interests
that are so afraid of government own-
ership and government control, went
to the president and congress and
asked the government' to go into the
insurance business. They wanted the
government - to write war. risk insur-
ance, because, that was for their pro-
tection,

j "Then they went to the president
and wanted the government to guaran
tee' their bonds with which, to buy
ships. : r: - . ir

"If tbe government is to finance the
purchase of the ships and; then is to is-
sue insurance on them, by the eternal,
why not buy and own them itself and
prevent private Interests from exploit-
ing American commerce T

He likened' the United States today
to a great department store without
delivery wagons. :,...

He said Investigation showed that 98
per cent of the coastwise shipping was
controlled by the railroads.

BailroauU Own Vessels.'
"President Wilson is the first presi-de- n

since the Civil War who has ad-
dressed his personal attention' to the
upbuilding of our merchant v marine- -
be said.
- Colonel Robert A. Miller, president
of the club, presided; T. C - Burke,
chairman of the program committee,
introduced the speakers. Thirty-si- x

new. membership applications were re-
ceived and voted in. Special musical
numbers were given by Miss Dagmar
Inez Kelly and Miss Agnes Sena.

Atternoon report of preceding day.

'What Can Be Seen Around Portland
Council Crest (lloo feet) View aneqoalled,

Columbia and Willamette rivers. Tualatin val-
ley, Willamette - valley, . CaecaC and Coast
ta ugea, five an0wcapp4 irountalna (north te
east un clear day), Mt. Eaiaier, 14.408; Mb
6u Helens. 0687i Mt. Adami, 12107; aU lieod.11,2; lit. Jeffaraoo, 1022.

Washington Park, at bead of Washington
street, flowers, abraba and trees. Children's
model playground. Noteworthy pieces of sculp-
ture: 'Coining of the White Man," by Bar.
man Atkisa McNeill, presented by heirs of D,
P Thompson-- . "Sacajawea" (Indian girl, aulasLewia k Clark expoalUoa by Alice Coopar
nreseuted by Sacajawea Status aaaoelaUoa andbenry Altmsn. Tea minutes' walk.

Sunken rose gardens in Peninsula Park, con-talni-

mors than 700 varieties of rosea,
Mailsay. left nutoooaed in wild natural bean.ty. Big trees, just the wood "where sous

the Oregon." -

roreatry building Levrla ft Clark asposltioa
(round, west. Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. nv


